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Charter Revision a Need
In proposing in his inaugural message the revision of J

the city charter to provide a commission form of gov-- 1
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w " " Z At a recent meetlng of dIrect.
in keeping with the spirit of progress, balem s system ' on of the Oregon Growers Coop- -

legs. But Jimmy Rabbit wa ao

busy that he didn't hear him.
And he kept piling more and more
shoes around his tiny visitor, until
DudUy Longlegs was lost in a small
mountain of big, little, and medium-

-sized shoes of many different
color.

Not till then did Jimmy Rabbit
pause for breath. And when he
saw that his customer had dis-

appeared he was more than sur-

prised.
"Where can he have gone?"
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walnuts. TheEntered as second class mail wf authority and responsibility. Under existing condition, jd his door, and Weilttariff comittees of congress arematter fit Balem, Oregon. fault. Onlyanoefl it won t be my runner uroen'sthere is divided authority and divided responsibility which Sardnow working on a bill to be pres I didn't seeIN NEED OF NEW B.0SB
Daddy Longlegs couldn't help yesterday I sold a pair of shoes to Jimmy exclaimed tne cabbages grtented at this session, but so far, old Mr. Crow. And his feet arewhen Chirpyh ,. hu ,m,. in thp aid nf the reeling oucotiragsualways makes for inefficiency. The fewer the hands the

Authority is centered in, the greater the responsibility and
the more satisfactory the results.

him that he wouldn'tCricket toldcherry and walnut industry which
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counties, 50 cents a month. Else-
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front Oe aoie 10 reac:i mtr uai. nciu ut--is threatened by imports
Under the present charter, the city officials are elected:

by the people and hence not directly responsible to the
Italy and from China.

iioth senators and the repre-
sentative from this district were

council. Their assistants and appointments are, however
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W. M. Stock well, Peoples Gas

Bid., OhPtRo.

hed that tin
industry face

telegra
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fore the next morning.
"I declare." he said, "if I had

known it was such a long journey
I wouldn't have tried to go there
to help Farmer Green with his
harvesting. I've already walked so
far that my shoes are all worn
out. And I can neither go on nor
go back until I get some new
ones." He looked very-- doleful
for he didn't know what to do.

cherry and
d ruin unless

tariff. Word
only Senator
on December

enormous, as every one Knows.
"Well, I want more than just

one pair," Daddy Longlegs piped
up. "I want four making eight
shoes in all. And I flatter myself
that my feet are very small." he
added.

Jimmy Rabbit looked a bit sur-

prised at that remark. He was not
accustomed to seeing eight-legge- d

people In his shop. But he made
no comment, though he couldn't
help (taring at his new customer.

Meanwhile Chirpy Cricket had
hopped away, after telling Daddy
that he was leaving him In good

, , there was relief in
police department, where the person designated by the peo-- 1 was received from Stored FoodsMKMHKH AHS;:jlA-i'Kl- J PRESS

pie to conduct the department, has not the corresponding McKary who wiredThe Asoeiated Press is exclu
slvely entitled to the use for pub
Mention of all news dispatches
credited to It or not otherwise

authority to conduct the affairs of his office though responsi- - tofcTto Trge that new tar-bl- e

for results. The resultant friction inevitably makes for iff bm include cherries and nuts.credited in this paper and also
efficiency. The council has no power to control the marshal j inlocal news published heroin. any event will offer amend-- t

on floor of senate, and will

But Chirpy Cricket laughed mer-
rily as was his custom.

"Cheer up!" he cried. "You're
Jimmy Rabbit haa a ahoe hands. And then Jimmy Rabbit'
this very meadow. Just went to work, briskly. He began

In luck
shop in

anti iiic rnarsnai no power to control nis uujjai mien i an uu--
(l0 j can for tnc. growera."

practical situation.
Either the council should appoint the marshal, and turn 4 AutOS Damaged

the department over to him to operate, holding him account-- j jn 2 $mash-Up- S

Mb fni. reunite, mi iilun if i Vio nnonln aro in nnmn (hp marshal

tolkr
it is!

and I'll show you where setttlng shoes of all sorts and sizes
before Ifaddy Longlegs. And soon

At certain seasons of the ye
nature mothers us in generouj
lavishness; at other seasons stf
treats us as outcasts.

One great service rendered J
Swift & Company to the consume!

Loganberry
Laughs

By Robert Qulllcn. foui

So off they went. And soon they
arrived at the shoe shop, in front
it which they found Jimmy Rab-
bit all smiles and bows.

"Here's a friend of mine who

he should be given the authority to select his staff and held automobiles were smashed w

Ireland: war I atternooiaccountable tto the people. The objection is that the people ported to police Monday
. ... . ... . ..r tu Perolle, 294 S. Cottage stre

tno needs some new shoes," Chirpy

Martial la

ward, the Ti

lndand?

are not in position it) supervise tne cuuuuut ui '"t; uui uh while driving south on

he was not only placing .them in
front of Daddy, but on both sides
of him and behind him as well.

Jimmy Rabbit was so spry, and
most of the shoes were so big, that
in no time at all Daddy Longlegs
was completely surrounded by a
wall of shoes, which rapidly grew
higher and higher. '

"Stop! stop!" cried Daddy Long- -

is in taking some of the surplus jwhile the council is.1 orea :Terrible.
Philippines? nature s plenty and storing it agaiiI'll a; a nl The old council form of government with elective bureauSin) meful-day- ,

isn't it

Cricket announced.
"Come right in!" cried Jimmy

Rabbit, "Any friend of Chirpy
Cricket's is a friend of mine too.
And if I can't fit your feet with

tne season or non-producti- on. This1

Pacific highway near the fair
grounds store his machine collided
with a car driven by H. Zirble of
West Linn. Both care were dam-
aged, Zirble, .Mr. Paretic said,
agreed to pay all damages. Nobody
was injured.

When In- stopped at the Wash

heads, with many councilmerj giving but little attention to

city affairs, without power to name department heads but
with misehevious power to butt-i- n and select subordinates,

he

is a service based upon sound
common sense and meets a definite
economic need.

developed same, or if no
e allowed to close an in- -r

factory if the employes
is an anachronism nowadays, and hits very generally been
discarded, in favor of a commission, composed of a few men Public Debt Isdustryworld conce des that a beau

ington school to discharge a
automobile was run in-

to by a car driven by K. A. Aufrane.
V.. II. Perrlne stated. Each of the

or the government were willing
to operate same, then there would

Tin
Hi 111

Matte h lie no need of labor oraaniatian. Cut $192,932,057
who devote all thoir time to city affairs, with full authority
over all departments, with full responsibility for their con-

duct. In the case of smaller cities, a business manager some- -

Mmjia llio (nirn'iuuin finrl in rirrtf i nt 11 tiffs, the

This enables you to obtain all tdfl
year round some foods which other!

machines was damaged, but no-

body was injured.
Hut aooepUng conditions as theyLiar: One constitutionally

capable or telling the truth. Bj

onym: Bootlegger.

are we must have labor organiz- -
Washington, Jan. 4. A decreaseations. If labor unions wore do- - LZ Zlof $192,932,075 In the public debtstioyed, men would naturally form: , T , , ,,commillion acts in an advisory capacity like a board of (Preference Rights wise would be so abundant in certaii

months that the entire supply coui
uii.i- - ail' lasi quaiiei ui ry-- u naninto gangs, and it. would be daanFor Ex-Soldie-

No man deserves freedom who Mi
dnesn I feel sympathy for people

controlled by
let all honest

for a stronger

unhappy country
gangs. Therefore
workingmen work
and better union.

directors to a business manager. All of these forms have
proven more satisfactory than the council plan.

There is no valid reason why Salem should continue the
present archaic form of government, and it is hoped that

Are Now In Force
The ninety days preference

rights given to men in
the purchase of lands of the Pa

announced today by the treasury.
On December 31 the total gross

debt was $23,982,224,168 as com-

pared with $24,175,150,244 Novem-
ber 30. The decrease during the
last quarter of the year amounted
to $105,131,19(1 from the Septem-
ber 30 total of $24,087,356,128.

MAX.t'NIOX
3. 1921.

thai is rtgUMng lor it.

Man has his sorrow and mis-

fortunes, but he doesn't feel un-lc- r

obligation to expose his ankles
to winter winds.

Salem, Ore., JanmoiiK the achievements of the present administration will be
cific Livestock company in Har-
ney county now being placed on

not be used, and so scarce at othc
times that prices would be prohibitive8"

red
Swift & Company has equipped m

plants and branch houses with refrig- - 2
erating plants, and has a sufficient J
number of refrigerator cars to carry aN

supply ofmeat foods to its customers

the submission of a new charter, or at least a charter revis-

ion, that will provide a simplified form of city government Car and Trainilion to with the changes that have made for greater efficiency in
the market under the terms of a
compromise entered into with the
state more than a year ago, begun
Monday according to a ruling of
Attorney Genera Van Winkle.

general ilispo:
tact that Gin
the world.

There Is a

overlook the
mandate for ither cities of corresponding size.

The task that lies before the incoming administration is

Any Time But Now.
Paris, Jan. 4. Passy Nouvelles,

a local weekly for the Passy dis-
trict of Paris, has asked its readers
to write and tell them In which
period they would prefer to live. So
far- - not one correspondent ha pre-
ferred the present period.

The company hair regarded thisthe difficult one of holding down expenses and at the samedan declares that most
have their beginning in

Surety ho means the Space in public cold storage' ware
A pl.vs

of our Mil

the colon
hyphen.

HlCi

Hit On Center;
Driver Unhurt

To have collidea with an Oregon
Electric freight train, and to have
escaped wtihout injury, was the
experience of CharlesRosenne, of
this city, last night. Mr. Rosenne's

time moving forward aa the growth and expansion of the city
requires. By simplyfying the forms of government so as to
eliminate waste and secure greater efficiency, these ends

houses also is used by us to cam

time as effective on the date on
which they perfected the details
for the sale of the land which
were approved by the state land
hoard but the attorney general in-
sisted that information should be

Leiilne was tht first to suggest
abolishing but Indications will be the easier attained
are thai America will beat him to provided relative to the terms un-

der which the land is hei nir sol

Cornell Fund Grows.
Ithaca, Jan. 4. Latest returns

from all parts of the country show
that Cornell university's endow-
ment fund has passed the $G,000,-00- 0

mark. The goal sought by the
university is $10,000.000.

it.
automobile was badly damaged.

Driving west on Center street IThe successful men of the world
are those who didn't have senst The Restless Sex st night, he failed to observe the
eiieugli to know when they were

Today

and the agent to whom applica-
tion could be made. Replying to
his request for this information,
the company states that the land
is being offered under terms of 20
percent of the purchase price
cash, with the balance in ten
equal annual installments bear-
ing interest at the rate of six per

Star,1"The Dark
Chambers)

"Barbarian."
Robert W.

ny Robert Chamb s, Author of
etc. (Copyrighted 1918 by

licked.

There is something aboul the
--41llnenness of the pr ss of de-

flation thai suggests a large bill
for vulcanizing.

The ladles may not understand

Frequently, as he made his de-- f glasses and a Gneeian helmet
nou, way forward, men ami wo- - Ajax the nreater, no explained.

perishables until they are needed"1

We store only enough meat,
butter, poultry, eggs, and cheese toSJ

supply our customers during thoJ
period of scarcity and not to specu-H- j
late on rising prices. Our storage"!
profits during the last eight yearsS
have averaged about one cent a
dozen on eggs, and less than a centJa pound on butter and poultry.

Storage of food is a world necessity!!
and we regard our part in this as anB
important factor in our service in

supplying the nation with wholesome

cent per year. A. R. Olson of
Uurns is in charge of the land

nn n of the more fashionable and They lingered to exchange a
Philistine worltl recognized and' word: oho beat time to the music
greeted jhimi he was constantly! with sandalled foot, a feverish hril- - sale.

aproacn of the train, Mr. Rosenne
told police. Examination of the
machine, after it had been struck
by the electric, showed that the two
front fenders had been smashed
and that the motor's fan had been
put out of commission.

J. V. Kleen, route 7, told offi-
cers that while driving east on
State street last night he collided
with a bicycle On which two boyswere riding. The rear wheel of
the bicycle was mashed in the mix-u-

he said, but neither of the lads,
whose names were not learned, was
injured.

The bicycle was without a light,
Mr. Kleen stated.

stoppiug to speak to acquaintances llaney in eyes and cheeks.political questions, but many of
thi'io arc obviously familiar with
the Plump plan. The whole world," said Clelnndof what used to lie the saner sets,

renew half forgotten friendships,
exchange lively compliments anil
gay clvllllen.

Itut he failed to detect any vast

"seems strung too tightly. I not-
iced it abroad, too. There's a
tension that's bound to break; the
skies of the whole earth are full

A (ailing star Is like prices. It
makes a great show, of falling, hut
never lands an where.

Ami' to think ili.it this quarrel
might have been avoided If the
llnllod Stale- - and Mr. Carlton had

and radical difference between the of lightning Something is going

Telephone Rate
Hearing Again

Is Postponed
The final hearing on the appli-

cation of the Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph company for an in-
crease in rates to its patrons in
Oregon will not be held until after
the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion's hearing on the terminal sit-
uation in Portland. January 14, ac-

cording to a statement made by
Kred A. Huehtel, chairman of the
Oregon commission this morning.

world ami the throe quarter world, to blow up." '

The area in square Indies of bare "Hope It won't be stock mar-ski- n

displayed by a young matron ket." said the man. "I don't' get
of tiis own sort matched the satin you, Cleland you always were food.nakadnoss of some animated or- - j literary
nanient from the lollies. He means war igHI his wife,

her flushed

Negro Lynched
Meridian, Miss., Jan. 4. Rob-

ert Lewis, a negro accused of the
murder of T. W. tireer. a railroad
watchman, was lynched here to-

day by a mob which forced the
policeman who arrested Lewis to
surrender his prisoner.

iree
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As In- stood suncylng the gor- - restlessly fanning

Swift & Company, U. S. A2
clocks "Of suffrage. Which do
yog mean. Mr. Cleland?"

"You've got all you want prac-
tically haven't you?" he asked.

"Practically. It's a matter of a
year or so the vote."

"What will you do next?" he
inquired, smiling.

"Heaven knows, hut we've sim- -

gOOtta throng he seemed to he
subtlety aware of a tension, an
occult slr.'iln keying to the break-
ing p. .iiit each eager, laughing
woman lie looked al. The scented
atntooptioro was heavy with It;
the rushing mil pour of the violins
was charged with It; It was some-

thing more than temporary ex- -

osej

joined the le ii;ue.

Considering the eases nf Mr.
Ni'wIm fry aiel Mr. I'on'J, one re
IfOfltS that it Is also safer to cive
than to receive,

Come Us think of it. It's a good
thing for this country there was
no literacy test for immigrants
when the Pilgrims came oxer.

The man real! entitled to the
Nobel peace pri'e ft the sergeant
who first laid: "All right, gang:
let's go gel 'em."

There is. as the Immigrant dl
rovers, snine difference between
the pot of geld at the end of the
rnhihnu and a Ha lting pot.

LAUGH
Attorneys representing the city of
Portland in the telephone case will
be busy with the terminal contro-
versy until that case has been dis-

posed of. it was explained in con-
nection with the delay of the tele-
phone hearing. Formal notice of
receipt of the commission's protest
in th" terminal case was received
here from the Interstate commis-
sion this morning.

Olte ni. more than the reckless ply got to keep doing something"
gaiety of the moment; it was
something that had become part
of these women a vast, deen bit- -

3T mm

Mton Irestlessness poaaegslng Sim
soul and body. "D LIG

Theatre HThe aspiring nuest for the hith
erto unattainable, the headlong
hunt for happiness, these were hu

RECENT MARKET REDUCTION"

HAVE LOWER 1

Tni
UN

Open Forum
To the Editor: In reference to

the article "To the White Women
of the W orld" in Monday's CapitalJournal; 1 believe that the quicker
way to obtain satisfaction in thematter would be for those "mil-
lions of Herman women" to make

she said. "What a ghastly bore
to attain everything! If you men
renllv Ine us, for goodness sake
keep on tyrannizing over us and
giving us something to fight for!"

She laughed and blew him a
kiss as her husband encircled her
CIretdas waist and steered her out
into the fox trotting throng, her
flimsy draperies fluttering like the
wind-blow- n tunic of a Tanagia
dancing figure.

The stamp and jtngltn din of
Nautth girls rang in his ears as
he turned away and looked out
over the shifting crowd.

BVOT) w here he recognised peo-
ple he haul met or heard about,

In Hhakcspc.ire'g time they
wniulit Hie l.ie reputation at
the pgnnon's mouth; now they seek
it ai he paying teller's window.

man and definite and to be com-

prehended, imt this bauaaoaas,
aimless, objectless! restlessness,
mental or spiritual, whichever It

ImiRht lie. seemed totally rThe wEifjHTiJust Folks
lly I'IM.XU A t.t I ST

(C.ipytighted)

It wis .ike a blind, crab like,
purposeless, sidling migration In
urns, of Hm prehistoric female
rue before It had rriatei ib..

AND
Qualityof ouf.
BREAD

snown tnelr resqueat to the mem-
bers of the Herman army of oc-
cupation which Invaded Krance
and Belgium durinK the early dayaof ihe war. 4

As I recall it there was no pro-
testing outcry from the Hermanwomen aa to the conduct of theirown kinsmen and "leaders of all

The Prices oM
--n i

Corsetsaoii for ,,s noiTiawmi I'"' or m"ori,,u ln ,nelr IS RKrHT!
vocations, actors, painters, w riterstag out Into and over rminlnir the

(primeval wastes of the worldlis- - lllllll,
1 never se them In a ibron Rla poor

tipied

..ui', i.. races towards thosewomen and girls of the occ
territory In 1914-191.-

little foot that race and run.

We Are Quick to 0

architects, musicians men of scin-c-

lawyers, promoters, officers of
industry turn missioned and non-
commissioned, the gaver element
of the stage were radiantly in
, nb nee. usually In the dancing
embrace of Broad and Wall Streets
artistic masculine worth and youth
pranced proudly with femininity
of social attainment; the beauti-
ful unplaced were there In daring
devh.ieli, captivating solid dom-
estic character which had come

" Honor' to w hom honor is due "
The world is forgetting all too""
Salem. Oregon, Jan. 3, 1921.
Editor of the Journal: Thank

You This Advant

awartning. crawling at random
not i. emus of w hat it desired,
not knowing what It mlghi he seek
lug. aware only of the imperative
urg,. within It which set It in g

motion. Only to weary, af-
ter a million years of sublivlslon
and self fertilisation, and casual-
ly temporise the sterner sex. And
settle again Into primeval lethar-
gy and ihe somnolent Inertia of
automatic reproduction.

Watching the golden human
butterflies whirling around him
swept into eddies by thunderous

Ay v i .'

mi. iiieennaum. for

YOU WILL FIND that
our bread is just right.
The tastiness of it will
make your appetite sit up
and take notice and the
weight of it will make
you fell that you're get-
ting the food-valu- e of
your money. It's import-
ant that you should re-
member the name of our
bread and that you im-

press it upon the

our The new year has broiunionsiiieiioiy tetter regarding thein Saturday s "Open Korum. Yi.U.i ine unions noteworthy reductions inmere wifeless and receptive right in pri- n-

Suddenly he raw Stephanie. She' although wrong Is sometimt i

against the side '"'"""tted in their name Modart and Warner Co:Thwaa leaning back
of the arena, besieged by a ring

open shop rithi In I i ni.""" ui iiiusic. ne Ihoilfhl 1.. which understand is that no n,- -- Our lines of these two po

Itul irtlfti I v.miliT who is there
and what shall lie when youth
Is done.

Hi re Is the future's race of men.
lu re sre tomorrow's women
fair.

Am! they shall stand where we
hae stood and hear what c
have hud to bear.

tli. glorious children, Oml alone
knows whit is in store
for ou'

V.'lial nolgotta of gl.oy you shall
ellnib. What deeis of splendor
mhi sliftl! do!

Little von'vr learned l ye of life.
Utile you know of hurt or woe.

T. t Cirsar and the heroes deal
ne lk i v. a in the lone sro

Tiilnr. ho cart ful ns you tosch: par-
ents, be wit.hful nlKht and
day.

You know no; what great U
htd beneath the robe of wm-aao- n

cl .

'Ton know net which of them l

voluntarily of those filmy winged', nTn;.",r o( swept h,
creature, ,hat dance madly In mll-- l '''ourage of god

and
a light to interfere ithnother in hisdemons, funs and heroes all corsets are completen in. miHjs over northern AT

r:vera and are in sparkling '.I?'" Anrt "l" SZ ?H- to
e'en - mid the ,;,iiw,- ....... irl""' Stephanie, laugWnj

VVe have corsets in high, low and medium bust,m both front and backcataracts out Into the bock at them from the centr of 'Snooky's
livinc- - tv.. , " " " m

. If ap ,p ,o labor anJ
" m,n merc ""owedto hold

Mg natural resource u-n-

Travelinff Salesman
makes of corsets are certain of eivinir vnn satisfsplendor of annihilation the three-fol- d circle. her armsHe me and comfort. Most women have a preference foriaJhl.'TT J1' n'i" behind her. stood leaning -- pet. 11 matte or corset, but if you make vour choicphiI slight at the Continually Dizzy

W A. Davis, resume at

TRAY FI LL OK TROl'RLES '

FIUHAY AND SATURDAY

AT

THE OREGON

we oi tnese two lines, you need not fear the
V e recommend both highly.

icily or her Grecian rslmrnt.er husband a Harvard ROM he

theatre under a steady rain of rose
petal, dropped on her by aome

Mr
o iu anown - wan with h "'"' ' n I' irk Calif.. reportsi . in ryp rounc r. . i iu. box .ihov. her ithat Kr.olu.illv he hecum PHILIP WINTERS, Prop.170 N. Coml 6L Phooe ?47

Modart Corsets now priced $3.75 to
l 1. rt)MI Ht K T.

murked for service in thin
world of strife.

And It may be your lot today to
sti.ipe a truly noble life.

I imer ac tbem at their ptar. the'
iluiilren clear of neck and ,

Warner Corsets now priced $1.00 to

r UI was afflicted with so-re headaches and dltziness. er.. n" cmPletely lost hasen' and was afraid that hesaid soon lose his position an a
- ' m unless 1:.- - re-

vered his strength and normal
He aaj induced by a clerk In' of the stores of the Owl rraT

I I MUM l i ,
Wil l. TOO

CHARLES RAY

'PEACEFUL VALLEY'
STlT TOMoltltow

YE LIBERTY

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1868

General Banking Pay As You Go an Start That NewOffice Hours from 10 a.m. to3 p. m. Account


